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A)   Find the original price when the total cost and sales tax rate are given.

Original price

C)   S

B)   Find the original price.

Total cost = S44,083

2)

Original price =  

3) Total cost = S795

Sales tax rate = 6%

4) Total cost = S90,207

Sales tax rate = 8%

Total cost = S2,030

1)

Original price =  

1) Total cost = S6,039

Sales tax rate = 10%

2) Total cost = S861

Sales tax rate = 2.5%

If the total amount is    217 including 8.5% sales tax, what is the original price?

a) S200 S250b) c) S210 d) S205

4% sales tax

1.5% sales tax
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A)   Find the original price when the total cost and sales tax rate are given.

Original price

C)   S

B)   Find the original price.

Total cost = S44,083

2)

Original price =  S42,387.50

3) Total cost = S795

Sales tax rate = 6%

4) Total cost = S90,207

Sales tax rate = 8%

Total cost = S2,030

1)

Original price =  S2,000

1) Total cost = S6,039

S750

S5,490

Sales tax rate = 10%

2) Total cost = S861

S83,525

S840

Sales tax rate = 2.5%

If the total amount is    217 including 8.5% sales tax, what is the original price?

a) S200 S250b) c) S210 d) S205

4% sales tax

1.5% sales tax
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